
dian Senate does not, like the Englii flouse of Lords, the Ameni-
can Senate, and the German Bundernrath, stand for and embody
one single and intelligible principle." On the one hand, it repre-
sents the principle of crown nomination, and so far approximates
the British flouse of Lords; while on the other it adheres tirr1idly
to the federal idea, 'which has rendered the Senates of Imperial
Gerinany and the United States so efficient. Thus, embodying
whole-heartedly neither principles, it enjoys the advantages of
neither.

A second reason for the failure of the Canadian Senate is
that the principle of federalismn recognized in its constitution
lias flot been maintained. The Senate, as originally designed,
was to afford equal representation to eaeh of the three divisions
into wvhich the Dominion was divided. That subsequent amend-
ments have flot; maintained the federal principle is evident from
the fact that Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan upon entering
the federation were each assigned four senators, while British
Columbia was granted three. Furthermore, when Prince Edward
Island entered the federation, it was represented in the Senate
py four members, while the representation of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick respectively was reduced to ten each. Thus we
flnd the Senate, which in 1867 consisted of seventy-two, inembers,
and which gave equal representation to the three Provinces of the
federation, flow corisisting of eighty-seven niembers apportioned
to the several Provinces ini accordance with amendinents to the
Britishi NorthAinerica Act.

Writing ini 1891, Mr. Goldwin Smith affirmed: "<0f the sev-
enty-six Senators ail but iaine have now been nominated by a
single party leader, who lias exîercised his power for a party
purpose, if for no narrower object. . . . M oney spent for the
party in election contesta and faithful adherence te the person
of its chief, especially when lie most needs support against the
moral sentiment of the public, are believed to be the surest tities
to a seat in the Canadian House of Lords.-" These assertions,
coupled with the fact that Sir John Macdonald during bis long
tenure of power appointed only one Liberal to the Senate, while
Sir Wilfrid Laurier cannot even be accused of this degree of
weakuess towards his Conservative opponents, iminediately sug-
gest a third reason Lv he failure of the Canadian Senate.

The principle of Cabinet appointments to thc Senate, from
which, probably, most was, expected, has proved very effective in
destroying the efficiency of the Upper House. Contrary to the
expectations of the authora of the Federal Constitution of Canada,
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